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THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER «■!the eleetion a number of eon- 
tests for nominations, which 
will result in bringing any
thing but harmony within the 
ranks of the paaty in the 
counties where contests bave 
been instituted.

Truly, Idaho’s direct pri
mary law has been weighed 
in the balance and found to 
be sadly wanting.

cern in- all of the cities of 
that state, 
been made to have the ques
tion re-submitted to the pe 
pie, but such bills have al
ways been defeated by the 
republican legislatures. The 
democratic legislature will 
undoubtedly give tne people 
an opportun it}' to say whet! - 
er not they wish to repeal the 
prohibition amern m >nt to the 
constitution. Of course there
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One year, in advance............
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The result of our recent stock-buying trip in the east 
may now be seen in the great quantities of new mer
chandise now on display in our store, and m^re to come

In Ladies’ Dress Goods we are showingall the 
latest effects direct from eastern factories.

In Men’s Business and Dress Suits, Overcoats, 
Sheep-lined Coats, Shoes and Furnishings 
our stock surpasses all competitors. Our 
goods are reliable and our prices the lowest.

Ladies’Street and Pattern Hats in all of the 
latest shapes.

Cotton and Wool Blankets, Quilts and Com
forts in endless variety and quality from the 
cheapest to the best :

We were never better prepared than now to please the wants and 
pocket books of the buying public
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OUR SUBSCRIBERS MUST
SETTLE THEIR ACCOUNTS ywere other causes which help

ed to defeat the republicans, n ^ ^
. Quite a number of our subscribers,

but this one question mote j., whom we have sent statement« 

than any other, we believe, 11 ie past month, have so far failed to
brought about the election of reBP°nd toour re<iue8t fora

| ment. The money is due us and we 

certainly need it to meet our-obliga- 
are from Missouri and will, Cons, HI d we wish to remind those 

have to be “shown” befoie

Great, indeed, are the 
workings of Idaho’s primary 
law. Over in Twin Falls 
county four of the nominees 
on the republican ticket, let 
the prizes slip out of their 
hands by failing to file state
ments of their campaign ex
penses within the time speci
fied by the law.

(.

i
Weia democratic legislature.

5
iswho have not remitted that they are 

going to hear something drop if they 
don’t pungle up p. d. q. We are not 
conducting a charitable institution 
and therefore cannot afford to send

Ir.-.
we will believe that a suffi
cient number of the Maine 
republicans have changed 
their views on national issues 
to place the state permanent
ly in the democratic column.

«

the Examiner to those who wi 1 not 
pay the small sum of $1.60 a year for 
it. If there are any who feel that the 

paper isn’t worth the price, they 
should at least have manhood enough 

to pay for what time they have taken 
it and then order their paper discon
tinued.

Cannon may 
be behind the times from the

“Uncle Joe11

viewpoint of the insurgents, 
but he hasn’t joined the 
“down and out” club yet.
He pulled through the pri- primary election are still be- 
mary fight in his district with ( jQg. heard through the news- 
a majority of about 6000 ot*?r ; 
his insurgent opponent. Un
less a Maine landslide strikes

SAM L. LEWIS
THE FAIR STORE

Echoes fjom the recent

There is nearly $1000 due on sub
scription accounts right now. This 
sum is made of accounts ranging from 
$1.50 to $3.00. There is surely not one 

among those who cwj us hut what 
the primary law is about the can easily afford to pay these small 

worst bungled up mess that »mounts. Now we earnestly request 
was ever placed upon the who know themselves to be in

papers of the state and all 
are of the same accord—that

Illinois in November,
Joe” will be returned to con
gress, but it is a pretty safe 
bet that he will not be re
elected speaker.

*Uncle11

debted to us to make a special effort 
Statutes of Idaho. 1 he Cald- t<> remit at once and thus save us the 

welKTribune is of the opinion ; trouble and expense of forcing these
i settlements, for we MUST have what

Notice to Creditors.Strayed or Stolen

WM. PENDREY! In the District Court ol the United States for 
the district ot Idaho.

In re Frank N. Sullivan, voluntary bankrupt 
in bankruptcy.

The first meeting o[ creditors of said bauk 
runt is hereby called for the 24th day of Octets r 
I t 10 o’clock a. m. at my office in Montpelier. 
County of Bear Lake, State of fdaho.

Such meeting will be held for the allowance 
of claims, appointment of trustees and ex
amination of bankrupt.

Dated Sep.ember 2S, 1910.

From A. Boehme’s ranch at Geneva 
Idaho, one bay mare, weight about 
975 pounds, branded |“| on left thigh 

and circle E on left side of neck. A 
reward will he paid for Any informa
tion that will lead to recovery of 
animal.

that “if left to the people to
day the law would be repeal
ed with litte dissention and 
we would revert to the old 
familiar method without a 

tear.

is due us.
Manufacturer of

Barney O’Neil was a little 
slow in extending his congrat
ulations to Governor Brady, 
but he made them good and 
strong when he did send 
them. Barney has also come 
out in a letter in which he ex
presses the hope that the gov
ernor will win a glorious vic
tory in November. George 
Fletcher who was a candi
date for the gubernatorial 
nomination, is also out with a 
letter, stating that he will 
giye Governor Brady his 
hearty support during the 
campaign.

It is believed, too, that 
every republican paper in the 
state, which supported Bar
ney during the primary cam
paign, will give Governor 
Brady loyal support for re- 
election. In fact, conditions 
are more favorable for the 
governor today than they 
were at the opening of the 
campaign two years ago.

At Valley Forge.”4 4

Tin and Galvanized 
Ware of all Kinds

The Halt Lake Colonial Players,' 
which will play a week’s engage- 

One feature of the i ment at the Montpelier Theatre be
ginning Monday, Oct. 3, are this 

• week playing at the Ogden theatre, 
are kicking about, is that j The opening bill here will be “At 

which permits republicans to 1 Valley Forge,” a stirring drama of
assist in nominating demo-1fche «evolutionary times the

scene of which centers about Trenton, 
The play will be new to Mont-

A. Bokhmk, Geneva, Idaho.
M. B. CHERRY. 

Referee in Bankruptcyw11 7aonW/|
law which a number of papers
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Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting 
and all Gasses of Furnace Work.
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TUCS PMIS
cratie candidates and vice i ^ j. 
versa. Another feature and pelier theatre-goers, as we believe 

one which is most seriously Itbat it «>■» never been presented here.
“ I In commenting upon the company’s 

presentation of the play at Ogden, 
The I the Standard of that city says:

Shop on Depot St. 
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PHONE 138objected to, is the mandatory 

second choice provision, 
idea that a voter must express ! “Theoffering was receiv id enthusi- 

... . . , asrically by the audience and the ef-
a second choice is not only forblof the piayers given much praise
un-American but is disgusting i q’he cast contains but seven char-

Baked Fresh Every Day
The piles of bread we dispose of 
would be amazing if It were not for 
the character of the bread.
THOSE WHO EAT OUR BREAD
do not have to be told of its good- 10j" *or a business trip, here is the 

and the number is growing place to come to be perfectly suited
We make a specialty of

HIGH CLASS VEHICLES 

and all that is connected therewith, 
and if you will tell us your wants 
will guarantee perfect satisiaction. 
Our prices are sure to please you too.

acters, hut each and every one was 
played in an admirable manner.

The work of Mr. Jack Christie in 
the role of the military gentleman 

villain, Lord Henry Carlton, a major 
in King George’s army, should prob
ably be mentioned as the best bit of 
genuine acting in the play. 
Christie handled his part in an ex
ceptionally fine manner, controlling 
each situation, as his part does, lie 
maintained^ his maôtery of every 
phase of liis difficult role.

Miss Ada Daniels had the role of 

the leading lady, Virginia Preston, 
_ , ,, ’ j the daughter of the Tory officer.

“Is the game worth the can- Her part required much talent, hut 

die?” Have any better men Miss Daniels possesses more than 

been nominated for office on j enough to meet the requirement. 
.. ^ ^ , ...... Her appearance was qnite pleasing,
tne state and county tickets, I and was considerahie abided to by 

than would have been nomi-jthe quaint style of dress in those 

nated under the old method Vj days. ....

Has the distribution of offices j geW Roach, and liis interpretation 

been any more equal through- of the drunken Hessian officer 
out the state and counties ! brougt down the hoUBe. 
than it was before? We
should say not, especially in Huy your cotton batting, outing 

Bear Lake county. flannel and blankets at Whitman’s
Then there has come out of and save money.

to a very large majority of 
the people. Then there is the 
great cost to the taxpayers. 
It is estimated that the elec-

IFor Pleasure Driving yeJpicjcs?

cxcob.ness
every day. The longer you keep from 
trying a loaf the more you are miss
ing a perfect bread treat.tion cost the state $200,000 

and as a result the commis
sioners in nearly every coun
ty in the state have been 
compelled to increase the tax 
levies in order to meet this

0THE ROYAL BAKERYMr.I
« 11

m CDirvi-xjixasj' S Montpelier Livery Co.MOVING PICTURES ICommenting uponexpense, 
the cost tine exchange asks

m
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\\ The complete overthrow of 
the republican party in Maine, 
is taken by many to mean 
that the people of the old 
Pine Tree state are heartily 
sick of the prohibition law, 
which has been on the statutes 
for so many years, and which 
has so long been a failure, so 
far as stopping the consump
tion of liquor has been con-
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A CAGE OF MONKEYS

j

September, 1910Wiin an interesting and amusing sight, 
enjoyed by young and old folks, hut 
for real fun they can not be compar
ed with tlie MOTION PICTURE 

SHOW that is open for your enjoy
ment every day at the Montpelier 
Theatre. It contains more fun than 
a dozen cages of monkeys.

Dear Friend:
We are putting up lots of -fruit 

at our hofue.
Are you putting up any fruit 

at your house?

OH, DEAR, NO!i «

I wouldn’t think of^taking a drive 

to-morrow unless it’s the 
ance I spoke to you aliout.” 
one of those up-to-date rigs from the 

GROVE LIVERY she has In mind. 
She’s right not to want to go out in 

when we supply rigs 
that are stylish. Leave an order— 

or ’phone us.

convey- 
It’s

If you do, and need some nice 
fresh spices that will give a nice 
flavor to the fruit you are putt
ing up, 1 can tell you where to 
go to get the best spices. They 
will cost you no more than 
er spices.

The Montpelier Theatre
\ Open every night except SundaysWhat Makes a State an old “hack

V
poor-

THE GROVE LIVERY Your friend, 
JACOB

P. S. I didn’t tell you where 
to get the spices, but I will 
It is at

Is mainly the property owners knowledge of its resources. The vast 

possibilities of Idaho will be divulged in the most pratioal way dur

ing the big fair at Boise. Here you can learn in a few hours time 

more than you could gain in months of travel. There will be numer

ous educational features relative to our state’s wondorous resources 

at the ............

Phone (4-k

J. S. JEWETT, Proprietor
now.

IJNDE&r^1^ Hansen’siVv
&

Strong's Block
I INTER-MOUNTAIN STATE FAIR

****** — CofVklGHT

We can furnish you Tablets, Pens, 

Pencils, Ink, Erasers, Composition 

Bo iks, and everything else in the 

line of school supplies at the most 

Reasonable Prices.

jas well as interesting entertainment. .Six solid days of fun, pleasure ^ 

and instruction. Thousands of dollars in prizes—the largest purses 

yet offered. Arrange to come—Special rates beginning Saturday, 

October 8th.

oo TO TUB f.

Old Capitoln
For all kind^i of Soft Drinks, Cigars. 

Pipes, Smoking and Chewing Tobac
co. Have jiist added a full line of 

CON FECTlbNERY.

Riter Bros. Drug Co THE VINCENT FURN. GO.
Undertaking & Embalming a Specialty 

Licensed Embalmer

tf
i
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Boise Oct: io to 15 Montpelier, Idaho

Coiuj ounding of Prescriptions 
a Specialty

r
Phone 4t

riontpelier,
House Phone 8a

Idaho J* H, MASSEY, Prop,•tm
/
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